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ichmond Shoppers
John H. Rose & Co.
1427

j E. Main
StOTC», Tlniynrc,
Crockcry. Glnnswarc,

5. SAMUELS

¦¦__¦¦___¦__.¦..B»

1437
E. Main

Oldest Shoc Mnn ln tlie Clty
40 Years in Shoc Iltislru-ss.
We sell our own msiko

HAND SBWBD SHOCS.

Phil. G. Kelly Co.,
1413
E. Main

Mall Order Llquor House
Kctnlt i.uiiiiiililc.s.

Wholcsalc Prlcea.
Writc for Cut. 8. I'rlco Llat

S;ar Clothin<i House
S r

l4ol
I E. Main

J v

K, FISHER t* SON,
i'rnprlctors.

Outflttcrs to M mi nnd floys

Bailey Furniture Co.
-v r

.j v.
1406
E. Main

PURNlTURB
nnd

STOVICS.

(Joseph C. Dickerson j IAbrams Paint & Giass Co.
1412
E. Main

Mnntifncturer ot
lland-Scwcd

llninrsn and Snddles.

GI.ASS,
PAINTS,
ou,:.,

SASH,
DOORS,
I1LINDS.

The Coiwenient, Money-Saving East Main Block
-.^

McGowan& Pearsall
Furnlsh "your homo on

our easy-pnyment plan.
Everything in Furniture,

Houscfurnlshlngs, Storcs.

"Do you shop on thc 1400 East Main Block?" is the questioh
passecl from one delightcd shopper to another these days. If you
have not the habit, then get it. See how much more your money will
buy here.how-much more satisfactory your ;mrchases. Shop here,
becausc the combined buying power of these live merchants enables

thcm to buy in largcr quantities ancl at lower prices, and to sell goods
lower. Because there is nothing that you can wish for your personal
needs, your home or your farm but what it is here in variety. (See
thc cards of the merchants above and below.) And becausc the railway
passenger depots are nearby, and all street car lines will carry you there.

J.R.Goode & Son! IJAMES McGRAW^
r "\ r"
The Wdtt Plow Co. I I Main Street Bank

14471
E. Main

SHOES.
ii.vrs.

1
14401":

.

Hardware Ml :hlneiy and
Supplles,

you can't fiiid it, go to

E. Main I McGiaw's'"

¦^ /__

j

Plows, Castings, Balinf
Presses, Agricultura!

Implemcnts and Machlnr

r ___,.___^ r
C. Manning Plumbing Co. j I Ashton S ta rk e,

1426
E. Main

'rr-r
The Bodeker Drug t

1444 Cor. 15tb and Main.
At

Your Service.

Hoenniger-Sizemore Co.
-\ r

1433
E. Main
V,_

Agricultural Implements.
Everything In Vehlcles.

Falrbanks-Morse Gasollne
Englncs.

Pitts Furniture Co., Inc.

1422
E. Main

Englncs, Pumps, Water
Tunks, Hydraullc Rnni.s.

Every Implemcm for the
Farm.

Jones Bros. & Co.

1429
E. Main

J \._

Furniture, Stoves,
Floor Covrrinfts, Etc.

Wholesale and Retall.

1414
E. Main

.J V..

Importers and
Wholesale

DRUGGISTS.
1418
E. Main

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS.

Wholesale and Retall.

r-"^ r-¦*
Tanner Paint & Oil Co. (TheBristow-WorshamCo.

j 1419
E. Main

Manufacturem of
Hlgh Grade
PAINTS.

1417
E. Main

Manufacturers
and Uealcrs In

Buggies. Runabouts,
Wagons, Trucks, Haroess.

Leibermuth Bros.
1425
E. Main

Manufacturers of
PAINTS

For All rurposes.

The Frederick
OVER
1441

.J ^

Flrst Clais
LODGING HOUSE.

Meals at No. 1434 E. Maln.

Sam'l Steiner _ Bro.
1441
E. Main

Watthci, Dlamonds.
Jcvrelry, Ciothlng,
Muslcal Instruments

BOY FARMERS AIDING
SOUTH'S PROSPERITY

,_Tj"ci'r ¦_

Prejudides Against Scientific Agriculture Over-
come.Prizes for Crops Are Revolutionizing

Dixie Land.12,500 Youths Grow Corn.
Washington, D. C, January 15..You

Boubtless saw a paragraph in the news-
papers the otner day about a preson-
tatton of prizes to four boys in the
South by .Secretary Wllson for ralslng
the best cropa of corn. It was an in-
tere&ting incldent and miich more im-
portant and signltlcant than tlie current
accounts in the newspapers represent-
ed. It was the result of a contest
among more than 12,000 boys between
the ages or 10 and 16 years "throughout
eleven States of tho Unlon to see whlch
could produce the best crop or corn
.upon one acre of ground, cultivated ac-
cordi.ng to sclentUlc rules-lald down by
,the Department ol' Agriculture at
Watshington. The contest naturally
lnterested their neighbors and friends.
Tiumberlng hutulreds of thousanda of
farmers, every onc of whom must havo
l>roflted more or less by the example
and the oxperlments.

This contest is becomlng a regular
thlng, and the number o£ boys who par-
liclpate iu lt la rapldly Increaslng. It
was llrst proposed three years ago ln
Holinea county, Mlaslsslppi; by a Mr.
Smlth, superlntendent of schools, who
had been Invtted to act aa an .-.gent of
tho Depart or Agriculture at Washing¬
ton ln educating the farniers to adopt
better methods und better tools in
Iireparing and cultlvating thelr crops.
Knowing tlio dlspositiou of the south¬
ern farraer to adhero to the heredltdry
hablts of his section, hla prejudlee
against Innovatlons and his contempt
for "book farmlng," whleh have been
tho grcatcut ohslacles ln promotlltg
the prosperity of tho South, Mr. .StnUli
declded that U was better to eoni-
menee wlth the boys and cducatc the
comlug rather thun Iry to upllft the
present gencration.
Ho onlibted the Rhslstanee of tho

rural pchool tcachers under hiB cliargc,
¦1_._._ ^__

Everybody Wants
Cheap Power

Nowadays, tho man who Eucceeds ii
ar&ulng it, la tho man who wlns in th
commerclal constructlon daily. Peopl
ln Richmond, Manchester, Potersbur
,«uta vieiuity aro partlcularly piease
,Jtl bavlng cheap eleclrlo power. I
|£nla way they are reudy to boat the!
loompctuoru ln otner cltles, hceaut
ipowor and labor ato tbe tu-., prlnclpi
fX&etors ln constructlon. The Vlrgln!
I;K»llway and Power Company alm
icvo-oporatu wllh the nianufaeture:
olong Ita Rnca and tu bulldln,f* up utln
ItirtUbtrle.

, If you Wish cheap power, thnt ls co:
ivwlent and rcllable, oall Madlson 3K
lLivht *nd Fower Department,

and through them in 1907, induced ~'5D
boys between the ages of 10 and 1G in
Holmea county to compcte for prlzes
ln ¦growlrig corn.

Thc flrst Btep was to get thelr pledges
to study aud carry out atrlotly the ln-
structlons of the department of agrl-
culturo ln the preparatlon of the
ground, the selectlon of the seeds, cul-
tivation of the crops, and the most of
them did so in a consclentioua and
palnstaklng mar.r.cr, even in cases
where thelr parents objected or rl-
dlculed them. They insistcd that thcir
honor was* at stake, aud stuck to the
rulos because they had agrced to do so.
Thc next step, aftor tho crops were

Br.ow.lng, was for Mr. Sniith to liolt;
Held mectinga at thc competing acres
where as many as possiblo of tlic rlvak
gathereil to inspect lacll others' uuo-
cess and to hear tho advantuftes ol
sucli cultlvatlori explalucd. These fielc
meetlnga attractecl great interest anc
brought together many farmers who be-
carnp Interested in studying tho meth¬
ods'and watching tho resulta. Tln
general publlc becamc interested am
ttlso merclianta and *bankers put ui
iiKiney us additlonal prlzes to insplr
tlio contcstanls. Flnally tho entlr
populalion of lloltncs county becam
exelted by tlui race, nnd no circus o

falr ever dro'w together so many pco
pl'e us asseinblert whon the samples an

reports ut the crops wero submltte
aud iho prlzes wero awarded by
commltteo of judgos, one of whom rc

presenled tlie Department of Agricul
turo atflfWashlngton and another th
ugrleultural board of the State.
Thc rio.\t year (1008) other section

took it up, and thls your, wlth th
rupjilly increasliig interest, local prize
wcrc offcred in more than ^'00 countic
lu thc S'ouih and Stntc prizos in Ar

T kunsas, Mlsslsslppl, South Carolln
and Virginia, which included a trlp t
Washlngton wltli a vreek's stay at
llr.'A-class liotel^Tur the wlnners. Ther

j were 12,600 coinpetitors, roproaentln,I every corner of those States, nn

j whllo tho winnera were ltoro Seeretar
Wllson mado thcm a speeoh and gavl.lhem lianilwiinioly engrossod dlplomo

,j to testic-y that thesc four boys ;ir
»j the cliamplon corn-raiscrs ot th
B South!
i\ Klmer llulier. Conway, Ark.

Ixiwilto l.iiiuly, l.oxlngton, Miss.
Hiiscorn Ushor, Iiennottsvlllo, B. C.
Ral.pl) HellivooiJ, Miuiclicstor, Va.
Thls uiilquu content haa' nauiral

crqatOfl a great deal of exclteme.i
ftmong tho farmers in tho nolghbo
lioods whero tho contestauts llvo, n
only beoause ot thelr sportlng I

| Ktlncts. but because of tho pecunlai.l prollt that \h Involved. They ha
0,1 leiirned l>y tlieae dcinuiistratlbns thI the careful cultlvatlon ot tho eoll a

cording to scientlflc rules will produce
larger crops of cotton and corn than
earelcss farrnlng, and that the dlt-
ference Is so great as to make it protl-
table to adopt tho better way. No
form of instructlon has so much force
as a successful example.
Another consequence ls an awakened

Interest ln agrlcultural education; the
desire to know how to do better; how
to get the largest results from labor;
what seeds and what tools are the
most effectlve. It has also encour-
aged the teachlng of the Elmple
sciences In the primary schools of
North Carollna. Georgla, Alabama, MIs-
sissippi, Loulslana and ArkanBas, and
the educatlonal authorltles of these
States have lnvltod Dr. Knapp, gen¬
eral agent of the Department of
Agriculture in charge of oxperlmental
statlons ln the South. to proparo text-
books and rules and lnstructlona.
He la now co'-operatlng wlth the

agrlcultural colleges and the boarda
ot agriculture. ln these States to super-
intend the work as far as posslble, and
ho belicves tbat it will soon spread
over tlie entire South.
The competltions among the boys

will undoubtedly next year ongage 2D,-
000 between ten and sixteon years of
age. if not double that number of
contestants, and will be conducted upon
a unlform, deflnlte plan in every case

.tlfb same slzed lots of ground; tho
same klna of seed ln the samo section;
the same methods of preparlng tho
soll; the same klnd and the same.

11 aniount of fortillzor, and the same klnd
of tools,. so that no one competltor

] will have any advantago over another,
11 ahii each of them will demonstrato

the p.ecunlary advantago of lntelligent
farmlng and of followlng tho methods
approve.d by the Agrlcultural Depart¬
ment as the best.
Dr. Knapp bcllevos that the compe-

tltionH among tho boys aro dolng
m'pro than any other agency to lm-
prove the agrlcultural methods, whleh
have been deplorable lu the South. IIo
has been hlmself working for scvon
years for tlie samo rfcsults, anci has
nn organization under Secretary Wll¬
son for tho purpose, a3 he explains, "of
carrylng tho bost practical methods
of rnrmlng dtrectly to tho farmer, and
induclng hlm to try them."
"To do this," contlnued Dr. Knapp-,

"we have one general director, wllh
an offlco forco, here ln Washington;
a supoi'lntendont In every Stato, a
certaln number of dlstriot lnspoetors
iu every State. and a progresslve,
energetlo and lntelligent local ngont
ln every county, who goes rlsht to
tho farm and says to tho farmor, 'Now

New Sleeper From
Capitol to Capitol

A new sleeplng car llne". between
Richmond and Washington on tho
Rloluuond, Fredcrlcksburg and Poto-

Ithnao Rallroad began running last
r- nlght. Thls car Is opon al 10 o'clock
!( ln Byrd Streot ptatlon every plght,

and loaves horo al 4:!>0 A. M. euch
mornlng, arrlvlng ln Washington at

y IS o'clock. Tho Pullman hcrlh ralc
'° la fl.EU. Ttiis p'utei'tu thn Ble'oplni*at I car servlee bettyeon Richmond, Balll-
o- moro, Philadelphia and New York.

try thls on a small scale and see how
it works.' Each of these agents can
Iiandle from 50 to 100 demonstratlon
farms. whlch aro inspectod every
month to seo that the farmers are
following instructlons in the prcpara-
tlon of the soll, tho selectlon of seed.
ln plowing, harrowlng, in the use of
fertlllzers, and are rnaking accurate
reports of thelr labor and the results.
Tho local agents call ln the nelgh-

bors, as many as will come, and hold
field schools with practlcal object lea-
sons ln the crops beforo them. At
every one of thesc meetlngs aome far¬
mer, ana sornetimes many,- becomlng
convinced, agree to adopt the same
methods, and report the results.

"We had altogether durlng the past
season about 32,000 farms, scatteredall
over tho South, cultlvated ln whole
or ln part under the dlreotlon of our
agents, according to rulos lald down
by the Department of Agriculture. .In
addltion to these, wo -had the 12,600
corn contests, of an acro each, among
tho boys of the South, and'about 250,-
000 of co-operatlng fa'rr.idra who -at¬
tended tlio iiehi schools and agroed
to follow thc instructlons they receKcd

there. ...»- '".''
"Thus, after worklng -for '.. se-vc',

years, we have boen ablo'to"' induco
about 300,000 out of a total of'2.OQO.00O
farmers in elc-vc-n Southern'; States-t to
adopt Improved methods, and

'

tho re¬
sults of thoso nu'ihods have'. been sc-

apparent to evcuybody' who has betn
willlng to take nottco of therrr.. that
wo arc gradually rovolutlorilzliig agt.l-
culturo ln the South.- \y"o ca'nnot tell
what thc matcrlal results' hay.e been
untll wo Rce iho aratlstlcif'of the next
census. AVo know that ln many .ind.l-
vldual case-; th0 prout.H" of tho'farmcra
havo dhublcd and nuadrupldd by tlio
Introductlon nf improved methods. AVe
l-.now thal ln rcrtaln sectlons of tlie
South where thn peoplo used to lm-
port thelr meai nnd thelr hacon from
tho North they ;,re n_w exportlng lt..
We know that corn and hogs and cat-
tle aro now belng shlpped from hun-
dreds of towns whero sucll n. thing was
unknown untll n rew .years ago. Wo
know that the corn orop of tho South
Is Honiethlng 11 Uo 160.000,000 bushols
moro than lt was, and although the
devastatlon or tho bollweevil ln tho
cotton llolds han offaot tho results ot
our labor, lf it nftd not beon for Im¬
proved methof]n tho crop could not
have been ]<rPt .p anri the cotton-
Krowers nf the South to-day would
bc poor lnstcad of rloh."Tho cennus iriurns of 1910 will
show thc Incrcaso ln the corn. hogs
nnd rattle, tlio dulry products, and
pork and hacon-that havo boen prci-
duced durlng ihn iUHt soven yearo, and
l nm confldent thnt tho flgures will
natonlsh those who aro not aware of
tho revolutlnn which ))OB beon golng
on.

. «.'B"i._,ft n,aln~thln_f is tho o^uca-ur>n ot tho peopi*. Matiy old-faahlonodfarmoi-H woul,t not bollove that thelr
?,?" ,;n,!," i"'0ll'".-« what it Is now yleltl-
iitg, hey wern s.itisilod n fow years

.. |r|',il''lv- Thla has inspirou «¦

'}> slro to know more. Tliey aro roml-
ling honli« nnd ttiklnir iigrlcultural>«-oers, .fthdin. Ul(!lr £ t*. agrtMl-

Statement of the Financial Condition of the 241 State
Banks Doing Business in Virginia

AT THE CLOSE OF BLSI.VESS NOVEMHEIl 10, 1000.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlscounts. .$51,440,508 Sl
O verdrnft- .'.171,570 15
IIop'Ih, seciirltlca, etc, owned, Includliifr prciulum. 5,855,085 01
ItnuklnB hou-.es. 1,780,180 0-1
Other real estate owned. 570,772 S8
Furniture und ltxture*.'. 514,500 18
Eii'liaueen uud checks for next diry's clearlng*. 420.00S 02
Other cash Items..'. 105,278 55
Dttc to uiittonnl ItniikN. .'.0,020,0-10 20
Due to State bauka, private linokcr.i and trust conipnnlca. 1,882,430 00
Pnper curreucy.¦.>. 1,814,000 00
Fruetlonal paper currency, nlcklea and cents. 05,088 30

Gold eoln . 355,409 30
Silver coln........«,..».... ..,.......... ....... 253371 25
All other ltcma ot reaourco. ............1. 1.41,250 00

Total reaources.$72,070,025 57
LIAU1LITIES.

Cuplial stock pnld In.911,560,123 78
SurpIiiH f uud. '1,557,075 33
Undlvideil jiroflts, less luterest, taxen and expenaen. 2,739.3011 1)7
Dhidcnda unpald. 7.1S0 34
lutllvldunl depoNits aubject to cheek..,.920,203,00-1 7.8
suvings depoHita .1:!'.-'",!!'s,>r*5"
Deinanil cerilllcnten of dcpoalt. -,382,003-05
'I'lme certlllcalcs of dcpOHit.,. 0,707,150 SO
Cerltued checks . 143,183,70
Cnsblcr's checka outslnutllUK. 125,107 00

Tolnl dcpnaHa. 48,802,051 82
Uuo lo nutlouul banks. 504,500 33
Duo to Stnlc iiimk.i. private bankcra aud trust companles. 1,011,315 50
]Votc» aud lillls redlscouuted. 020,550 23
Hlll- payablc, Including certlllcntes ot UcpoaU, reprcscntinK
money borrc '.vcd. 1,005,584 07

All othcr UcnM of Hnlilllly.'. .197,301 30

Total llobllltlea.¦.$72,070,025 57

Incrcnap lu lolnl dcpoalta betwecu' eall of Scptcinlicr 1 und

Noveniber 1«.."1,452,303 73

Decreaae lu tolnl overdrnfta between call of Septemlicr X nnd .

Kovcrobci 2.L.. ¦¦. . 7S'af-: °-

inurciwc Iu total lonmj between eall of Scptciuber 1 nnd IVo-
^ ^

. n .,,.......,..... 2,502,187 20

Increaae lu totnl rcaourcca between call of Scptomfacr t nnd
. 77 _

Ihcrenso 'fii iotnl'number' ot bnnka chgugcu In hualncsa .between cnll oi)
September 1 nnd Novemher 2.four.

tural collcgos and lnslstlng upon agrl-
cultural cducatlon in tho prlmary
schools. Thev aro adoptlng modern
inacliliiory and Implcnicnts. Whon wo

comnionced our work 06 por cent, ot
tho small farmers of tho South w.aro
uslng.a one-mulo plow. nnd Avcro abln
to plow threo-fourths of. an acro a

day. Now tilmost ovorybody ls ualng
two niulOB nnd plowlng threo ucros a

day,-and twlco as deop, Wo Intro--
ducod' tho dlso plow last year, whlch'
waa unlmown to tho averago farmej*
untll then, and one firm in a HinBlo.
county In Alnbama sold 166 last aprlng.
Tho samo can ho said of till kinds of
tools. Tlift common tooth llnrrow aviis
unltnowu ln certaln seotlons of the
South untll wn Introducod lt, and now
tho ngrlculturitl Iniplemont nuikors are
solllng thouHuiuls of tliom. Thla shows
a progreaslvo spirit, whlch ls tho moat
tmportunt thing, hecauso they already
huvo Ihe aoJl and tho cllmato, und the
result ls proflUblo crops. The cotton

crop thls year ls worth a bllllon dollars
tlio hay crop will amount to tens ot
millioilii, whero a few yoars ago no
hay' was'vai'sed at all. Tho corn crop
ahows Blm'llar. Inr.reaso. Tlicy aro ox-
portlng-corn frorn' I.oulslnna for tho
flrst tlmo thla year.

'Tllg crops and;bl'g> prleos have flllod
tlje Soutli Avlth "nionoy. Mortgages aro
belng hlftod, de(its arn holng paid, tlio
plaiitors aro buyiirg tliblr relouso from
tljp conimlssion mon,- who formorly
Hold mortgagos on tholr crops to ao-
ouro monoy advanood to cultivato
them. They aro llvlng better, woarlng
bottor olothes, oatlng better food and
tiiklng a groutor Interest ln life.
Among tho poorer farmora a great lm-
provouient hns been notlcod. They
aro whitowashlng tlieir houses, pluut-
Ing shrubs and flOAvorB, iniiktug gar-
dous, where tlioy ralso freah vege-
tttlilos all tlio yeur rouncr1 Instead of
otitlng caitnod Htut'i.' from tho stores,

And they are even puttlng money lnt
the bank.
"Tho colored farmers are aavlngf

tholr money and are buylng llttlo
patchcs of ground lnstead of renting.
They are fixlng up thelr cablns tq

i makei thelr famllles moro comfortable,
and bulldlng new ones. Thero was?,
never such a demand for lumber ln
tho history of the South to bulld new
houses anil barns.

"On the blg plantatlons they ara
crying for more labor, and tho Legls-
latures of all the Southern States are
seeklng Immlgrants, because only a,
small part of the area is under cultl-.
vatlon, and If they could get labor
more would be cultivated. But what la
wanted ln the South above all elso
ls more lndependent farmera to buy
land and <grow cotton and corn anoj
hay. Tho South ls tho best place for
a homeseeker to go. and he ought tq
go now or soon, because the .price ofr
land ls going up alnce new mothodkj
of agriculture have made the. farmora:
rich and shown how productlve tha,
soll may be.

"WILLIAM E. CURTIS." "

It.eccipli) Contlnue Small.
[SpecIitl'loTho Times-Dispatch.]

Bedford Clty, Januury 15..On ao»
count of tho cold" -weather tlie' recelpta
of tobacco slnce tho. holidays' have
beon small, though a partlal season
has caused daily offerings at the three
wnrohouses. The demand for all
grades- ls good, competltlon among.tho
varlous buyers very advlco, prlcea
showlng an ac'.vanco ln all Hnes alncn.
tlie openlng of tho now. y*ar. The'
color is stl'l' ,-tlIsappolntlng, though lt
is claimed that much better tobacco
ln this r'sspect-has been held ln re-
serve for moro favorablo weather con¬
dltions which will bo offered later,,

fioino dark wrappers have been of-
fored, selcct lots selllng for varylng
prlcos, up to $;I0 u hundred.
A rain Thursday night, with a mucty

milder toinperaturc, -may bo .tho he-
giiining of tlio tioason for whloh tho
buyers havo beeit hoping, promlalng
largc recelpts und better selections. ¦

At the broults Frlduy mornlng therV
was nn advanco in prlcos of all gradea.

___._

15,000 MILES
Ir a pretty long trlp, but

wc have just made a ebipnient oE
.10,000 feet of Lumber to SHANG-
1IA1. CH1NA, that will travel thia
distanco before reaching ita tinal
destination. Orders for a 6lnglo
wagon load, for dellvery witlilti ono
sqillire of our yarcln, will rccelvo
ciiuallv carcful and consdeutloua
nttcntlon, and lf you are a uacr of
lumber of any klnd, a nhare of your
pationagc is respcctfully eollclted.
In our ten yards la Richmond and
Maiulicster wo carry the larscst
nnd best assorted stock of Yellow
Pinc, White I'ine, Hardwood and
Malioaany Lumber in the South
Allaiitic States, and wltli yards
bikI buildliiB* covcrlng ten acres,
and private eidlng* over a quarter
of a mlle in lengtll, we havo unsur-
passcd facilitlcs for handllng your
orders.whether large or small-
witli promptncua and dispatch.

W00DWARD & SON
Kouftli and Drossed Lumber,

Snsh, Bllnda iind Doon,
Ulehmond aud Mauchcster.

._-....-,..,.,,., ¦ ,»4


